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"(IMNES FACIUNT " is an excuse as old as
JTerence. Ever since tho days of Ticautontimo-

rtinienes, it lias flourislied, sprcad its green branches
and borne abundanco of fruit And it is still 'alivo
and, well, retaining ail its youtlhful freshness and
beauty. But it is the deadly Upas, contaniinating, pois-
oning, killing the truc independence, nobleness anid
strengtli of character in niy a promising youth.
41They all do iV. I VAat if ihiey, do?7" They my
alldo wrong. Vie -boy who uses this excuse ouglit to
confess te hituseif either titat lie des not. ca -re what
lie dees se long as lie.can find sonie excuse, or that ho
has xiot sense enoueul te judgo for* hiniseif. It is a
happy day for hini when lie finds out tlat lie lias a
mnîd çLnd a conscience and a personat.zy all i own.
Think of itboys. LeLus-be men. Let ushave minda

ofor~on..Weli.am.iids ofour-own. Let usitse
thin. Let us have tliat decision of character, that

rnanlihxess of indopendonce, that stubborneus fur ili
riglit, coupled witli tliat noblencss of sou], kindness of
heart and respect for the opinions and regard for theo
riglits of others tliet will constittute us mon. Let ne
o.ne wlio cles to call hiniseif a mae got lus rule of
life rcady nmade froin the actions of others. Lot us
copy virtte wvherever we sc it, but qbhor evil evon ini
an apostle or priest.

WEB have long needed a College song book and got
one the other'day. It %,vnz sent through the

courtesy of the Coxumittee and Publishers and is
called the Il University of Toronto Sonîg BJook." It
is. handsoinely bound, colitains aIl tho most popular
collage songs, many old IlStandbys " and soma lino
choruses. indeed it is tho best thing of the kind we
have ever yet seon, and wvill ne dcubt have a large
circulation among the differcut Institutions in Canada
at Icast. M1any thanks.

IT iu gratîfying to read in a late issué of Measenger
and Yisitor the lettars from i epresontatives of

Morgan Park, Brown, Newton, Rochester, Harvard
and McMaster Hall. They shoýv what otlier honeat
nmen, whe aro competent judges, think of denomina-
tional colleges,-wliat tlîey think of Acadia and what
tlîey think of tho present efforts to Maise a Jubilee
Pund. These mien are not flatterers and in tlieir
testimonies te the worth of Acadia, they nican what
they say. Gratitude for such testitnonies dues not
arise becauso wve think theo cliaracter and reputation
of Acvdia needs proppiîig up but because it is pleas-
ing to se that hier wvorth is being se, widely and
generally «recognized; becauso many of lier modest
supporters wiIl see that they de net stand alone in
thcir appreciation of thte -institution they are uphold-
ing, and because we welcoine glailly everýy atraight-
forward statenient that will lielp the peoie te seo
Acadia as slie is and hasten theo accumulat on-of that
nîuch needed fond, witheut wliich ourjublei rejeicings
will b. sadly niarred,
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T[ IIERE is somicthing strango about tetuperance1-sentiments. Lecturers denounco the liquor traffic,
Ministers of tho Gospel prenchi agninst it, temperance
organizations by tho hundred aro cstablished for the
purposo of causing 'its annihilation. Parties are forrned,
Scott Acts passcd, legisiativo restriction, and destruc-
tion goes on perpetually, yet with ail this combination
against it the trade inoves along apparently about as
lively as cver.

What doe it show 1 One of two things,-either the
people don't want it stopped or they -re deceiving
tiietuseives and other people besides. When alavery
was seen to be a curse it was stopped decisively and
emphiatîcally; when the political system of Engiand
*was discovered to be rotten the Reforin Bill was
passed ; the great movements of free trade and pro-
tection, radical as they undoubtedly are, teck place
without a"y vory serious or protracted trouble at least
in America. But, notwitxstancing the iength of time
liquor lias been denounced and voted down, notwith-
standing its bondage is worse than slavery, notwith-
standing its suppression wnuld bo ne more, probably
not s0 nmuch of a radical chai.ge as that froru protection
to free trade or vice versa; notwithstanding ail the
huilabaloo over it, victorious it is still. It in remark-
able how long imposition and monstrous imposition
wiil sometimes bo borne. Insuit a gre.at officiai cf
the United States or any other country and, uniesa
explanations are given or reparation in sortie way
made, blood flows, a fow hundred thousand men are
brokon up or given holes out in the field and notbing
unusual, is thought of it-quite, proper ana quite
natural; but the public, the country at large, every
civîlized nation in Christendom insults itseif, not
occasionaily but houriy, not once but five hundred
thousand tinties a year ini the gressest, worst possible
manner, but notbing of importance re3ults. Certainiy
the time lias not yet corne -vhen the full burden cf the
yoke is felt. WVhen wili the Urne corne?

W E liaven't said anything about «"Volapuk " yet
sud would not, do so now if it were flot for the

fact that we do not know rnuch about it which in a
sufficient recomniendaticin to expatiate upon mont
anything now-a-days. Betwoen Vobtpuk and Spell-
ing Reforn>, several cf our educational journals
are prefty weli occupied. Il olapuk " is designed,
we believe, te be a sort of universal language easy to,

learai and simple in structure. Its universalitY we
think likoly will probabiy extend in the end te four
or five ingonious philologists who wiili monopolize its
use and advocate its dlaimi. We do flot believe any
arbitrary patch up and cut down cf this kinci wil
ever becorne the languageocf nations. The Englisli
language is good enough for the Engliali, the French-
man in satisfied with his Ilparlez vous," the Gerrnan
loves his hideous iooking words, and no with al].
Nations have heretofore got along very weli with vehat
they have, and we are net retrograding. Indeed we
are iikely te be better in the future. If you cannot
speak French or German without mature practice i,
it reasonable that yen are going to rattie off Voiapuk
any more fluzntlyyt The very name in euciugb
te, paralyze a beginnor. , Evorything has a patent
apparently in this age, but a patent language is the
laut thing yet te hope for success.

T HIERE lu one nxethod of awakening an interest in
christian missious that lu especially heot, scrip-

tural andi effective and se especiaily worthy cf specitl
attention. That ia a plain, siraightforwarci, vjidU
repreet"ie~n of thse world a8 it is-a panorama cf a
Christiess nation, a concrete example of hoathondoxu,
the story of a day in a heathen home, the living picture
of. a heathen mn. Lot the people me these chiîdren
and men te whom they should send the gospel. Beow
can they pity thon> or be interosteti in thin whom they
have mteer, with no much as their rnind's oye seen ?
Just as ln wvorks cf fiction the reader sympathizes
with, weeps over andi sometîmos even loves persons
who neyer existoti at ail, so, inversely, we live every 'day
tvtisott a bit of syrpathy for persons who are ne fictiti-
ouscreaturos but real, living, broathîng, suffering hurnan
beizigs. We pity deeply persons whe neyer were,
andi do flot care a toar for many, the throbbings of
,whose lunge and hearta are at ti xnomaemt keeping
painful time with.our own. What makes this absurd-
difforence? ViviZ repreaenta*ion. In the one case
there la vivid representation (se to speak> cf tohat ii
,wt, with sucli a verisimilitude about it that the
reader finds ne difficuity in believing that this picture
of lif. is rosi. Ro la acquainted with every character
the novelist ba% portrayet. lui the other case wlat
really s, is net vividly representeti. Ton mien are
killed on a railroad track in Illinois; we reati it in
three linos cf binrred typs ia the morning paper and
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are affected by.it not lialf sa mucli as by the sighit of
a littie boy wlîo stubs his too and cries as wve aro
passing by. To very niany good christian people in our
awn land the heathen world is a shadowy region siwith
liere and there a travoller " dim, awvay off there. Iaw
can thcy love these stragglin- shadows "laway off
dte T' W1&i shoiUl flot the art of the noveliat, who
can give Ilairy nothing," sucli an appearan'ie of living
reality, b'e aiso tised to moke th~e real heatiten appear
real? Isl there nat soînebody wlîaos cn ake the
nations now walking iii darkness pass befère our eyes
that we may lift theni up and look 1 An iqiseen&
Iperso.I muat in aonze ivay bce viridly represe»Jed Io tes
before toc cati be very rnucl& intcrested in, iLii». Even
Jehovah adapted his method of grace ta this necessity
of our nature and toak upon himself the ioni f iau.
Something has been donc in thîs lins. Let more be
donc. If the spirit of missions is the spirit of christi-
anity thea ail that is nccded ta quadruple the amount
of interest in missions is ta quadruple the amount of
vivid representatian of the heathen world just as it is.
IlLift up your ayes snd look" cornes frain a source
not ta be disregardcd.*

A S a college we are perhsaps as indifferent about a
1.regular system af aut dor sp(arts as any in the

Dominian. With the exception of kccping up a first
class foot-bail teain (and this by the way shows what
ca» be danc when ance it is undertaken and interest
centres iu it> we are practically nowhcre. Wc believe
thore lias been started a base-ball club <and success
attend it,) but af late years certainly ùothinglias been
donc and unless titis effort is wvlolly unlikea many
previaus attexnpts tho sanie state af affairs is likcly ta,
continue. One hundrcd, snd fiteen studeuts in ad-
dlition ta forty or fifty in the Acadcrny and not a
single club af note. Teti or fifteon years ago wlien
the number was about hli as large and the apportuni-
tics far less we lad a cricket club gecond ta few in
the country; a couple of aid bats sud a brolzen wîcket
constitute the autflt at present and tiiese are witliout
even an awnr-last relies of a lsniented past without
even a place ta lay their hesd, tbey yieir iaowly ta
thc elenients-"I the world forgatting by the world
-forgot."

And -what is the reason af ail this change?1 Sureiy
we lave the inatcrial; strspping big ieiiaws, %viry
littls eues,-iniscular midldle men; liard bitters, salid

kickcrs; good riniers and higli junipers, anly needing
practice ta devclop into experts, ready ta nicet and
cleaiq out anything af the kind in thc Provinces. And
nothing ta show for it. NVo get the prclinîinary a'àl
righit but go no further. WVe buy tlio caps and rosi»
aur lands, snd procure bandag-es *for aeur legs-sud
thon we wcar the caps ta csass, carry cane£ in. aur
bîands snd kick the bandages under the bed. WVe
orgau.ze and appoint conituittees, snd maise funds, and
get tho paraphernalia; ive go inta the» thuîîg for a day
or two witli aIl the zeai, cuthusismn and energy whidli
shouid characterize a wedding preparation, but instead
of the» weddiîîg wc usuaily have a funcral in about
threo weeks. Tihis auc draps out, that anc goes may-
flowering, anotler is indifferent, and another wauts te
run things iu bis wsy, and the» balance, ii there is one,
gets disgusted and the club coliapses. The reason
then is spparently we clon't caro; fltfuiness and fickle-
iiess kili auything.

There is lna îeed ai this; wc miglit just as well
make asuccess ai out-door sports as in-door workr. It
is just as passible ta have a field.day as Paniverssry
day. We have the essentiais ai success on.. nceding
application. We are 'far frai» arguing a break ncck
gai bp inta, sports te tha exclu-ion of mental training,
but we do hope saine substautial endeavor will be
miade te get up a permanent interest in out-door sports
,outside ai wslking aàid*talking.

Thîis is aur Iast Fgnd on titis worn out aid stone;
wc dan't do anythiîîg 'more ta pusli matters in that
direction thani auy persan eIse but sanie one shouid
start. Wlo is then?

p ERRAPS tlie mast pitiable abject cxisting upan
the face ai thc eartlî to-day, is thie mn who lias

"fuliy completea ' bis eaucation. [t na>'beheizaalsa
the most ignorant, but tliat.is not the question. Ta
licar a mnia say that lie lias acquired ail the knowiedge
lie wants la cnouglî ta dishearten aven tlie mast
enthusiastie educatianists. There are people, lots of
then,-we have hsd thse limier ai seeing tîcui,-wlîo
will draw theniscives up with ail the pompasity ai a
narraw-headed hatter, and declare that tîey csn't be
taught anytbing marc, or don't want ta bere at
an>' rate Iltbey have enauglî ta do tîci».» Have enougli
te do tîem. It would be superfiuous ta say that a
statenient, af this kind betrsys a narrow-mindedness, a
înaudliu deficiency in the upper regions, a seli-canipla-

6
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Veiney t.îuly wuofui. 1,51111-1 to do0 tlteil. Eloughi,
tliat is ta s.îy ta sera-ipe along- through the world, get

toQI',by seî'inipîîî., ml akcnn close-flsted
lîttia pmill, llbuýii <lut ail the %V hilc, and dieu, ge4.
îîîarried and 1uCl ie~.î citizelîs, fi-ce nuit iîîdepcildnt
çitîi.eis of it gr:nd, glorious, omlight.enod aud educatcd
coun try.

1 t izin't of the sliïlitest use ta expostulate %vithi suelh
crcatures beforc titey commit the fatal error. Thieir
feelings are usually as blunt as their faculties. So
yau r i scarcely imsult thei cven, anid this is a last
iiomul of %waking m nen up. They arc usually pretty

well lîarde*ned ini thieir fantatical foolislincss at 20,
about convictcd lit 25, .cirablo mit 30. If iL is pas-
sible ta o allytling nit ail the process xnust, bu be-un
early. Falso impressions and carly education have
iliuchl ta do with the mnatter. It is possibile ta cducato
soine peuple juta naturalizcd andt sceîniintelligent fools,
inuko tliein believo the world is thieirs and ail the
Uings tiiercaf ; tîmat ail people mîust bow as inferior
ta thecn ; that ail knowledge and w'isdoin have settUcd
ini their fainily ; that thoy hive a wvholosale monopoly
of culture, refineniients, etc., etc., ad 7auseumi. Such
mi thing is quito possible ani laînentitbly common.

Just a word ta those whlo think that their education
15 comuplete, or that Ithcy have Ilenoug'm ta 1- ) thein."
My frieîîds, mny (Icar erring friends, paulo aind tlîink a
little, if that fault is unc of your accomplishnients.
Look, first nt yourselves and sec if you eau coxr.prehcna
or cxplan,î your being., ask yourselves lîow you camne
licre aud what you suppose was the object in placing
you hure ; then take a look round, beneathi and above
and1( reilect upon 'howv maucl you kîiow about it ail.
Scores of educatcd Mnen of sixty confess to, being almost
ignorant cf even the siimnplcst inatters; possibly even
you would fimmd yourself ini the saine predicament.
Evei when yau gracluate there inay be things not as
yet wholly understood,-how you obtaiîîed your de-
grecs for instance. flon't stop witii an idea tîmat
"castisig up" constitutes ail science and art. "Readini'
'ritiin and 'rithmctic" seholars are mostly buriod now.
Thîoy wcre excellent nmen in their day mana generation,
but it is not necessary ta0 follow their exaniple if they
did geL ricli. Beogin the thing ail aver again, throw
away prjudice, nover mind Ilaur fanàily," get ta wark
and you niay bc saie gaad yet.

T HE intimation of Prince Bismîarck7s appraciengresignation of the Chancellorship raisedl great
consternation in Garniany, becauso 44 the public
knows of ntolody fit Io takeC kis Place. One groumd
of this perplexity, no c'uubt, is lus peculiar polie>'.
1Nobody is aible ta tako up and carry aut bis
polie>'. YeL the ultimata source af the difficulty: is
the inan liiniself, ha seems (if we inay coin a word) ta
be unsucèecdable. Who is great and wise onough ta
ruccecd su, great and wise a Maui? If yau wvere a
Giermau youth, just iow, would it mot rouse yaur
magnanintaus soul to See your counltry stunncd by
sucli a quesi ion an~d campletely du:nbfouîîdercd 1 You
would nake unp your mind mit once tint you would use
ail tihe pawer (3od has giveu. yan tiat yaur nation
miglit boast mit least one otièr mani.

This momentary embarrn'.iment ia thme Reichstag
reaches across the sait streamn mnd wakes dur souls.
There are lots of Mien in Germiany and yet the>' iant
a mani. Thora are lots of Mna in the Maritime Prov-
inces and yet we want another mani. 0f inedîocrity
we have abundance. 0f men with a selfish -ambition
for greatness we have, a siipzrbundance. (Tie truly
good anmd great will nat thank us ta mention thein here.)
Surely someone will leara a new lesson frnmn this and
wake up a littie wider. Uet us "llive while we live."
That is-let us bc as healthful and chee.rful, as earnest,
diligent anmd saberiuinded, as great and as gaad as iL
is passible for a man with aen banmid heart ta be.

IN the spriug iL is bard te study. In the hleak
winter when the north wind and north-wcst storra

swoap and howl across the frozen fields of aur valley,
simake thme window casernents anti bury aur dingy Hall
in iLs white drift-banks; then we are satisfied ý,o seek
refuge by thme burming grate anmd the lamplight, there
ta loso ourselves ini deep study. This is the Most
inviting.,place ta spend an cvening. And te the
earnest seelcer after truth this is the Most inviting
occupation. But w~bem spring opens; when ail! life
bursts frani its hibernating quarters; when the buds
creep, fromn their winter cradies; wben rathe flowers
peep froin tho late cold bed of the snaw andi bears
crawl forèh from their dens; then the shaggystmdeni.
wants te forsake bis dungeon toc. Couvents andi dimi
cloisters hase their charmn. The bright lighit and, life
of the springtime cast over the dusty study a charnel.
bouse gloom, anai tempt thq impatient spirit avay tu,
the brooks andi the bill-aide beneath tbp vernal sky.
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But is net titis a tinie for lthe student te exorcise
lus power of will 1 Applicatiotn te study under diffi-
culties is one of the nîost suprente futietiotîs cf the
mmid of matn. The power of concentrating the atten-
tion upoii a choson tîtome, il& tIse rnidst of distractiitg
turbulence and il& spite of a hoit cand re8tle8s soul is
the seal of a successful studout aîîd eue of the richest
acliieveuneuts ii collae lufe. TVint self-con]trol and
self-denial, which gacrifice pléasure and queil impuilse
te the duty of the ltour ara manuifestations of tîtat truo
strength of character wlsich every man and wom an
needs iu order te buffee the soul.storm!s and liëart-
struggles of lif % While ho who lets himself drift
with the rush of lis passiotta, -eavinig reason atîd
cotnscience ap1tep,-is sure te niake a wreck of life and-
himiself turn eut to ho only the poor wreck of whlat
lie might bave been. So tieu, jîttrusive, welcoîue,
disturbing Mamay prove the niost educatîve mentit
iii the colleg6 year,-opetiiing up witli its verdatt
meadows the ridhest field for self-culture, giving op-
portunities for the developieut of a character, tîtat
will retaîn its strengtli aîîd beauty long aller tho
biossoms of spring are crumbled and browu at our
feet.

LAURA BRIDGEMAN.

The 2lst of Decemiber, 1887, markcd tîso 58tU.
birth-dav anniversary of Miss laura Bridgem.v, wliose
history afords ene of the raost remarkable and linter-
esting instances of educatnii, utîder extreme difficulties,
which has ever been recorded.

SUa was born in a little village aimong the mountaitîs
in the state of New Hampshire. At tho age of twe
years, sUe suffered frein a severe attack cf scarlet
lever, which entirely -deprived lier cf the senses cf
siglit and lieariug, aud lef t lier with but an imperfeet
sense cf smeil. Wlieu she was about six years old lier
honme was visited by Dr. S. G. Iiowe, Superitendent
cf the Perkins lnstiWuion for tUe Bliuîd, wlio became

vr 'nuc nneese i er ease. Pereeiving that

tlechi .ossedmc nattural intelligence, ha becami
conv.inced ctU pssbility 3f educating lier. and
with his characteristie deterriination lio concluded
te undertake the task cf her instruction. He per-

'td" er parents te allaw himi te take ber te Boston,
in cyder that he Ïniglit at onne commence te give
iLer regular inutruction. Being constitutionally weak,
it wvs at first necessary, that hy a suitable course cf
gymu %stie training lier strength miglit be inereased,
and especially the muscles cf her fing3ri developed, as
it was only by means cf these merabers that the lttle
girl student could hope te become possessed, even cf
the M03t elementary priaciples cf knowledge,

Silo Was ait first tauglit Uy icanls of si-lis #0 nîlove
bier hands in various ways, in enteŽr that the mîuscles
niîgit becomo propcrly devdeop)ed. WViîen Lisliad beeti
acconîplishced the reni work of e(lucatioIi %w ls begun.
A pin ens; placed before lier on the tabîs and lier
fingers wcro placeLl by bier teacher in the positions
which represent p in a the inanual alphabet used
by deaf mutes. After tlib proess hll been repeated
several hundrcd times, she began, to comneet these
sîgils %vitlî tho object, so titat %viilîe a pin %vas given to
hier silo Nould mako the tassociatcd sigits witlî lier
fingers, and wvhen the signs werc mnade by the biand
of lier teacher, iii contact witb one of lier hands, sile
would pick up tho pin.

A pen, was thon given to lier, and a similar înetliod
was followed until an cqually satisfactory result wacs
reaclied. Thon both articles %wero placed beforo lier,
and iii titue silo learnied tlîat the comiplex sigai composed
of the three letters, cont.'iied .in the %vord pin, was
uýsed as a symbol for tho obdect, and titt tlie conuplex
sign comprisin- tic tlarc letters, iii tise word "lpeu "
was used to denote that ob*ect, so tliat wlien a pin or
a pen %vas given lier sheo would mako its synibol, or
wlien the synabol for cither article was made by lier
teachor sile would inuuniediately pick it up. As site
thus advanced in the proceas of traininig sile seeined
conscieus that silo hll aclîic'cd soinetliing %vortlîy of
praise, and wlien the nineo of ait article was spelled
for lier, sUe would take it froin the table and ltold it
up triunîplantly, wliile a srnile of intense satisfaction
would liglit up lier beautiful face. %Vell inigltt silo
rejoice for silo liad foutîd the îrîagic koy, wlticli was to
unlock ber prison bouse, and bring her inte direct
communication with the rest of mnnkiitd.

Sho soon learned inany inoiosyflabic words, and in
tinie becanie fauniliar with the twventy six letters, tîte
ten di.gjts, and ail tîte punctuations, contained in the
l1linul alphabet used by deaf mutes. Slo was itext
taught the ordinary alphabet, by means of types liaviing
tîte letters embossed upon titeir ends, and wvlien sile
had learnedl te speli words by placing theso side by
side in a frame, site was provided with a set of types,
having theletters fornued upon tîteir ends by pin points.
By pressing these into stiff paper, a dottcd outhuîie of
the letters Wvas raised on te opposite side of the page,
whieh she could feed witliter fingera, and s0 read wltat
she had, written or what; others hiad written for lier.

lier desito te obtain knbleg. obcame alnuost
a passion, and she eagerly enquired tue naine of every
object that canme within lier reach. At tirnes %vlien
she had overcoine senie diffieîtlty, or acquircd a kuiow-
ledgo of some new subjeet sile seemed te bn quito
uverjoyed. Sie was tauglit te write witlî a lead pencil,
which sUe was able te do quito lcgibly by using the
French writing card. This card is about as largo as a
sheet of conimoti note paper, and contains a nunîber of
parallel greoves, one inch apart, and about oe e iglitli
e2z an inch in depth. The paper is pressed jute these
grooves, and the letters are mnade ini the cliannels thus
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forrned. In this way she is ablo ta write ta lier friends
aud can read letters that are written to lier with a
pin. Slbe aise lcarned, the braille point systein, which,
in its various modified fornas, is of more practical
valcn to the blind than any oth,r systein ever invented.
She learned te rcad books wz itten in raised characters
witl' remarkable rapidity, and ini titue Aie acquired a
large vocabulary. Atter sbe hiad obtained the means
of comnr nicating with thosu about hier, it wvas coin-
paratively easy for bier t a grasp the nieaning of concrete
words, but it was more difficult, for hier to comprehiend
the real significance of wvords denoting abstract or
moral qualities. To illustrate the way in wliich slue
was tauglit the nîeaning of sucli words, we will quote
an inrtance related by Dr. Howc. "lShe kiiew that
scîne girls and wonîen of lier acquaintance were very
sweet and amiable in their tetup.rs, because they
treated ber se kindly, and carmsed lier so constantly.
She knew also that others were quite different in their
deportment; that they avoided or repelled bier, and
were abrupt in their motions and gestures 'while in
contact with ber, and mriglit be called therefore saur
in their tenîpers. By a littie skill she was made te
associate in ber mind. the first person witlî a swcet
apple, the otber with a sour apple, and se thera was i
sign for a moral quality."

In addition te hier studies sue %vas taught te sew
and knit, and te dle many kinds of fancy work, sucli
as crocheting and making bead baskets, etc. A part
of ber time was also spent in learning to do various
kinds of house-work, sa that she is now capable of per-
formîng a large portion of the work, dcvolving upon
a good house keeper

The process of educating hier was long and tedious,
extending over a period of twenty years, but the result
attained was surely worth more thaîi the time and
labor expended. Ilaura, by ber natural shrewduess
and intense craving for knowledge, aided ineiinalier
own development, and the cultivation of bier intellect,
lias brouglit te liglit several psycliological plienoniena,
none of which is more worthy of note thaa the fact
that it is possible te think witlîout languag-e. Wli
she placed lier baud upon the face cf a play-mate
who had died, and was told that lier friend was
dead, she inquîred if a companion whose cold face she
had teuched, before she lad acquired the use of language
was aIse dead, thus showing that she had carried the
* eniembrance of that circumstance in ber mind for
severàl years.

Since then it is possible for a person, without siglit
or hearing, or the power of speech, te learn se niucb,
may we flot conclude, that an all-wîso creator bas
endowed each o! us, with almost unlimited latent
powers, that will not be developed under ordinary
circumstances, 'but whieh ay be cultivatedl when they
are required

WVIT AND BUFFOONEY.

Lir, is sober aud serions .- nough. Uts responsi-
bilities and iLs reverses coujef n te rencler mian's
eartlîly course otue of sufferiîig rather than enjoyment,
o! gloom rather than of cheer. WVhatever institutions
or practîces are capable of dinîinishiuig the causes of
the oîîe, and odapted' to, increase and strengtlien- the
other, provided their influence is in no respect injurioùs,
and always conforinablo to the principles o! right and
equity, should bo approved and supporteci by tho
benevolent. It is a gros!; error to inmagine that nîirth
is necessarily hostile te piety-; for merriment may
aud does frequently prevail among those whose niorals
romain souiîd and untaintej., Truc wit is a most
effective factor for evil or for good, according as it is
directed by malicious motives, or eniploycd for the
hariulessi purposo of provoking laughter and amuse-
mient. Genuine humeor then, properly exercised should
be cherisbied as anîong the most useful forms o! taltnt.
But there is a vast deal of so-called wit extant wîth
ne claimi whatever te that naine, and which is rîghtly
designateil by tlîe expressive terin buffoonery. Now,
it is toi erably certain that a sterile field sown thick with
grain, viill liera and there ercet a fair and fruitful stalk;
but the seeds can nover rnake the field fertile; it is
probable that a pig r6oting in the gold region may
occasionally display tîje glitter of precîous dust upon
his sntt but tufs does not prove that lie is a buge
nugget of gold; and the mian with braîn as devoid of
acumen as aleaden bullet, perpetually toiling and
straining te, bo facetious, may at intervals achieve a
passable jest, but is not* thereby constîtuted a humoris.
Sucli a subject is the chronie buffoon. His capital
consists o! an unnîeasured stock7of insolence, ceupled
with the conviction on bis own part that the chatter-
ing, snickering, giggliing, winking, nodding, acrobatic,
clownish, nùonentity, is in truth a sharp feilow. ile it
is whom we frequently diseover conning almanacs in
quest of the decrepid puns and mild pleasantries which
these worlzs sometinies contain in oases mid the dismal
wastes o! ]audatery falsehood, concerning the nostrums
concocted by their philanthropie authors. It is lie,
who under the sett!ed assurance o! hit; own jecular
superiority, with consoquent popularity and extraordi-
nary privileges, deffies every law of commion cîvility
and considerateness, ovidently regarding lifo as a broad
field for incessant practical jokings; satisfied -oanwbile
that every imposition and negligence is p.lenteÔqsly
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atoned for ini the istinction conferred upon the. victirs
by bis attention, and the cixnic metbod of the whole
performance. This aspiring mountebank tifter an open
air const.itutional, stamps through the entry with as
rnuc"ý clanor and au little grace as possible, blares a
snatch of sorte boisterous song at the chamber of a
sick friend, batters the door with iran fastened caw-
bides, and having thus cahied the quaking nerves of
the invalid, alashes along the corridor something as an
intoxicated slave proprietor might b. suppased to pace,
whip in hand, the threshold of sosie delinguent Canaan.
ite's hovel. At the diniDg board he is a perfect hèe.
Re entera the apartment witl the saine bravadc fling,
sprawls intô; bis chatir as awkwardly and noisily as lie
is able, catches up bis napkin se that it trails in the
gra.vy, or subverts the cruet stand in the procesa, and
proclainis bis wants in a tone soxnewhere between the
nasal appeal of an orphan lamb, and the yell of bacc-
hanal ;-and yet, ail this is sa funny, you know, no1
(-ne could think of accusing 1dmt of diseourtesy or rude-
ness. Re of course is quite justified in otA;ag with a
sudden grab, which works ruin aniang an interviewing
piteher of water and group of glisses, the viand of
which ho secs bis neighbour alx.'at to partake, the
wink and inibecile smrirk imniediately 'ollowing, indi-
cating that this manoeuvre is only a pretty little trick,
designed to entertair. rather than incommode bis coen-
panion. This species of wag derives prodiglous delight
front such exploita as tripping the bashful suxéil boy into
a creamy pool of sinali and mud, ascc -da to the apex of
glory, wben ho succeeds, in attaching an April Fool, or
soute suai decaration to the rear of a diffident stranger's
coat, and parading hitu thus adorned, before a con-
course of eestatic damsels. [n short, everything which
persans of ordinary thoughtfulness and conimon sense
indignantly disclaim, any practice wbieh propriety con-
demna and sober reflecilan denounices, ail these sa long
as they .re not positively crimninal, are eagerly
embraced n habitually indulged in by the buffoon.
But that which above everything else disgusts and
exasperates bis associates, is the cool prestiniption with
which, bis puerile fooleries are conducted, and the con-
dea4ension which ho evidently thinks he exorcises ln
designing to make theni the. theme of bis merriment.

Sud, a character is always supported by a swarm of
imitators, who probably in course of time, develap bis
enviable art in theuiselves. Yet highly as h. estimates
bisi rank in -popular favor, the liberty Nv4-h ho
assumes, anid that contempt for individual riglits,

rnanifested by him towards the persans and e!ects of
others, and which lie bases uponi this estiniate, though,
often endured, are rarely enjoyed by the sulîjects of
such mirthful abuse and acon incur for thea ggrcssor
a larger share of odîuin thau frieiidsldp or admiration.

The genuine hu-norist an tha other hiand lu a persan
very diftterent front the individual we hava just been
cansidering. It mnust bc conceded that iii nost
instances ha ý%ims, like the latter, ta secure applause,
as well as ta ausuise; but it is casy to ascertain wvhere-
in the distinctie -% between thein lies. The ona ycartis
vehemently for n%. oriety and laudation longing aboya%
everything else ta ho accounted ait expert satirist, axud
yet lacks the siniplest essantials ta succass ini this
capacity; his braixa lu turbid, bis perceptions obtuse,
and bis nations of tha ludicrous lii:nited ta grotesque
demeanor and baorish disregard of ahl social and con-
ventianal forins. WVhou indeed such forms ara ex-
treniely exacting and absurd in their very nature, te
burlesque and ridicule tîxanni ay b. bath dîverting and
beneficial ; but persistent anidniethodical xnockery of
every principie of order and conifort, nmust ever evoke
scorn and aversion, amang people of reflned taste aud
judgenieat. Suai is tha conduct of the sva,,,erisig
empty head in question. A truc wit on tha cantrary
is swift and accurata in thaugbt, acute in discernaient,
and while possessing the keenest sense of tho canuic,
and prompt apprehension of titithing ]au ghab]e, is yet
duly attentive ta tie clainis of paliteness, aid scrup-
ulausly avaids the. semblanco, of braggadocio ancl
coarsenass. Ho is careful ixot to obtrude bis witticisins
indiscrimixîately, and bis sallies wvhen lie malzes theni
are guarded by a shrewd observance of rit cuistances,
and a discreet comiparison -of their influence for or
against tho effectivcness of bis venture. Ha neyer
blunts the sting of a satire by levelling it agafnst ait
individual iii no respect expr. :d ta attack. He
presumes na peculiar privileges bayond tic verbal
exercises of bis gift, or a practical joize sufflciently
good. te canuper.sate for tic annoyance and temporary
resentment of the sufferer, for lie is sensible of the
folly of sacriflcing frîendship and goodwvil! for the sakce
of saine paltry trick. Proficiancy iii sarcasin andi ex-
pertness at retort, depend upan natural ganius; and
genlus, when xiot marred by nialignity, or carrupted by
misuse, claims cordial estemi and sincero respect.
Fersons s0 endo-Ned are possesscd of a potent weapoa
of self defence, and a prompt nicans of succor ing friends
who may b. subjected to, injustice, or hecome involved
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i the cndlcss cnîibarr.issranits of social life. Conse-
quently such lin aro highly valued, and attaini oloiig
te more or le&; celebrity, %vhiie the illfatcd Ihuf'oon, as
bcon as people hlave ceascd wondelriiig at lus insane
ganibols, and have dosisteci front cursiug bis prosuîiip-
tuous impertinence, finds a bcrth for inself îuxd lus
vagaries, along wifth the crescive moustache and board-
ing liouse cliieken jokes, iii tho tiinîc.houored retreat
of eblivioni.

A word liore to those wlio aspire to ciumiince iii the
profession of Twvain and Bi'liiigsz.ty not bo iiiîapprop.
riate. If you are rcaily gifted iu this dcpartinent of
mecntala activity, you have long silice beconie conscious
of the fact, and it is certainly cotiiiiendabie te niurture
and dcveiop the tacent to its highcest stage of utility.
If, hoever, sucli powers have nover manifested thin-
selves, hoe assured thoy do net cxist ; and conceiv ne0
vain projeet o! aclîicviîîg by effort wbiat nature alone
cati supply. Nothing is more oxquisitcly ridiculous
titan the spectacle o! one naturally rescrv'ed, and
inatter of fact, endeavoring te suetaiiu the part of a
humorist. Ability lias othor shapes than tiiosa noces-
sary te the conception and successful presentatiomi of a
jest, and whclire the latter are wanting, we are pretty
safo iii concluding that the déficiency is balanccdl by the
possession o! the fermer. It is nssuredly far more
reasonable ani ju(licious te toil witb seund seed wlicrc tho
sal is fruitful, than. te hope for a harvest %vlere neitlier
sed ner soil are found. in this %vay valuabie tinte
is squandcred aîîd nothing accoinplislicd, while flic
more promisiîîg mental forces dwarfed ami stuntedl by
noegleet, are rendered, incapable of hial! the efficiency
to whicli theîy miigit have bectu discipliied if their
culture lîad becen attonded te ilu seaison, ami the dupe
of bis own fantasies dctcrieratcs ta a more cipher in
the uiier&ç; or wvorsc still a neéeative eleincunt dctract-
ing 4~y blis brusque nonsense, insensate frcaks, anti
apish pranks froai the physîcal bappiness of any upon
whonx lia may choose te bestow his society, andi sadly
sbaking their peace of minci.

Uet every oe beware, lest protra-rtcd forgeLfultxesa
o! those principles w~hicli should ho allowed te coutrol
the deportinent o! every ane, reduce humi te thî't
doplorabie condition o! mental feebienaess.ind inicapacity
in whichi like tUii metdlesoiiie irrepressible buffoon, lie
becomes a standing nuisance te bis frieutis, unprofitabio
te, himiscIf, and thus rendors lif a complot(, and irre-
trievabie failure.

OUR LECTURE COiJRSE.

0O% Friday evinig, Apil 27tli, the public had the
pîcasure o! listening te tia very intcresting lecture
lTurce %weoks iii Lonîdon" îy 11ev. J. W. Mlannin,

of Hialifax. Tho President ef the Atlienoteutu Society,
Mr. H. S. Shaw, iii a fe.w well-ehuoson remarks intro-
duced the leeturer and iu deiîîg se teck occasion te
reînark tiîat the lack of lectures tlîis year was neot iii
aîiy way (lue te tlîe lecture coimittee.

The lecture wvas caiculatod te iîupart inucli informa-
tion concerîîing London and %vas miacla very interesting
by tlîe pleasing interposition of aunusiin, sketches.

"'To nighit," saiti the 11ev. lecturer, "I amn te speak
te you of tlîree weeks speîît in seeinr London and as
tinie %vill net nllov mue te givo a minute description of
ail I sav tîtore, I %vill try te doscribo wlhat I consider
the chic! points e! iintcre.-' *L.Undoil. is situated on
both batiks of River Tienio!,, lias a population of
5,000,000 and covers an area of 687 square miles.
The streets are îiuincous, narrow andi very crooketi.

Angtliese streets a living ticle flows se large tlîat
it is siti 60,000 people cross Ki-îg WVilliam Streot in
the course of ninie heurs. Longfellow must ]lave lîad
sotie sucli picture as tlîis befere in whcn lie peîmied:

«Âî Aiti tiik IIîw many tlîeuguids
or4cartc.ctillîbered iion,

Lacli bcaiiag liis btirdcu àf sorror,
11ave cresxcd the bridge alice tblei."'

"The parliameîut buildings are the first abjects o!
interest; these buildinugs cever ant area of eight tcres,
contaimi eloen. hundred apartmcnts aîîd are in every
respect iinposing. "lTha prinîcipal parks in Iondon
are Hyde, Trafalgar and Albert, thîis last park is iu
înany respects tlîe finest. At eacli cerner o! the park
stands an animai representing oeof et i four great
continenuts. The statua of Prince Albert and Albert
Hail surrouîîd this place wvitlî a halo o! aesthetic liglît.
IlWe spent oe wlîole day in tlîo Zoological Gardens
and wcre aîuîply repaiti. Ilere are te bo seen ail kinds
of ainais, front the sinall mouso te thea gigantie elc-
pliant. lii thc Botanic gardons grow plants, shrubs
anti trocs e! cvery descriptionx. tegeiit, Cî-ystal andi
Seuthu Kenîsinîgten parks sluould bc visited as thcy are
iiiideed beautiful.

"To visit the Blritish andI Sou th Kensingtoni
Museumus is of itsei! wcll wortli ail tiie iardships
iii crossiîig the Atlantic. The liritisli Museum con-
tains a iibrnry ef 1,000,000 books. lit tîis rcpositery
o!x curiasitios anîeîxg otlîcr tlîinîgs we noticcd early
editiens of Scriptures and Shakespere, Cleopatras
coffini, statue ef ]Jiania a-id saine very ancient fossils.
IlAt thua wax galleries are te ho seen groups o! ail
descriptions. lit eue corner wc sec a group represent-
ing tie Qucen andi lier lîusband surroundeti 1y their
hîappy cluilciren, in aintier we ob.ervc Scott Dickens
aud ether kindrcd spirits loeking sn natural that we can
alnxastihear tlîcin taiking. Here arc coilected Hlistorlo
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relies of ail kinds. Ilu fIn h Towver of Lendon are
te hc seen ail the crown jcweis, fire-arins of ail alges
and tic block which lielt the lieuti of Annia B3oleyn.
49As eue appreaciies Hamnpton Court hc passes large
alla fiîîely checorated grounids. Against tlie building
grows a grap1e vinle, twenty luches in diaincter atit
covering a spaceo f 2200 feot. Tho grapes off this
vinle arc useti by lier Gracious Majcsty. WVo passeti
iu at tlie King's ciutrance auîd, after exaniingi tlie
points of interest, espccially the King's dressing rooin
furnislied inl William andi Mary style, pusseti out at
tho Queen's entrance. WindIsor Castie, beautiful for
sitaation-like Wolfville-stands ln tlîo centre of a
sînali park tweiîty miles fron London andi lias bect
the resitieuce of the sovertiguis of Eingianti silice the
tilne of the Saxon Rillgs."

Thie lecturer thoni describeti te us lu giewing language
the beautiful Mcniorial Hall and gave us sorte "poinits"
on underground travel. "Be sura" saiti the lecturer
"aalla ever travel witm a lady, keep yeur oyes open
andi your 'lips' iu your ind"Thoni foilowcti an
accoint of a Sunday ln London. "lWe were led
tliroughi St,. Paul'à Cathedral, Westiniister Abbey
aud Spurgeon'É Tabernacle."

liu sucli a short sketch as thîis we can scarceiy hope
to do the lccturcr justice. To bc apprcciated the
lecture nmust be heard. Ail whlo ]lave hcarti it pro.
noutiee it a gooti lecture.

MOCK TRIAL.

Os Friday evenisng,, April l3th, an eager audiienîce
asserableti iii College Hall te witness the proce(ings
of a Mock Triai, conducteti ly the students. Tho
"lposters " lîaviîîg been prctty widely circulateti, înuch
anticipation was createti te bc present nt sucli ain
occasion, but ewing te the iirieecy of thow~eatlîer,
andti ei consequcîît bati condition of tue roatis, niauiy
were preventcd frein cexning wlio otlierwise woulcl
have participated inl its cnj1oyiniets The audience,
liowcver, was as gooti as coulai be expecteti under such

*circumnstences, andi iniparteti nîncl cntîusiasm te the
amateurs of the legal profession.

Viîe court -. as constituteti as foilows : J. IL. Hut-
chinson, '88, Jucige; L. J. Lovitt: Proti,. anti Clerk
uf Court; C. A. EnÀtxin, Crier; C. H. M.%cIityre,
Slierliff. After the Juries -%vere called, anti crimnal
business placeti lefore the grand jury, iline petit.
jurymen, were oînipanelcd te try the case about te bc
taken up. Tite jury was coinposcd as foilows: WV.
B. Walliacc, forelnani; L D. MINorse, H. S. Shaw, IL
T. DoWoife, W.% H. Jcn<ins, C. S. Lyons, M. C.
Higgins, Fred. Shaw, Joit McDonald.

The case for trial was that of McCullochmnorc vs.
Muck, ait action brouglit for assault and battcr.
A. E Shîaw, '88, and L A. Palmear, '89, forined tue
counsel fer the prosocution, while H. H. WVickwire,
'88, andi A. W. Foster, '89, acteti as the counisel for
the. dofence. Mr. Shîaw, in o ening the case, Ivid

beforo tîte court tic cireuistances of the case. lit
addition te the plainitifi' lavîng suffi'rct the loss of
clotiies, tii( qua labor, lîealtlî, clmracter and i arriag(.
prospects, lie claimiet otlier tilainges te the extent of~
$10'000.00

The ph'.intifi %vis dien calleci upon the stand. Ho
was a iait of conmparatively suil stature, wviighing lu
the vicinity of 2.50 lbs., wvith marks of ill.treatnient
upon lus face, alla in a low pliysical status gencraily.
He was as calîîî andi cool as a cucurnber, anti by his
Scotch brogne elîcitet i nucli appiause lu the deiivery
of lus evideuce.

The iiext wittic-ss cilleti was MNrs. Sabina McCull-
ochiore, inother of the phtintifi; who aise afferded
iucli amusement by reason of lier loquacity, flowirg

asitscemn)e(lfrejin aahmostiniexhiastiblefountaii of gab.
Next caille the niedical attendant, Dr. Wintercerbin,

whio possesseti a truc professional air, and thc poinp
suggestive o! eue at wvhose coiniannd the carth revolves
UPon'l its axis, anti mpon whose shoulders tlîe universe
itself reste(].

Tlîe presecution resteti thmeir case hero anti the
tiefence bcgan. 31r. F oster nmade the openimîg addtress.
stating tlîc facts of the case, anti proînlising the court
that the errencous stuLtenuetsL ativaucoti ly the prose.
cution would bo tetaliy destroycd.

The defenciant was thmen called andi gave testiniony.
Ho sceee te bo a nian of so.me yo-ars, ant i s grey
locks contrasteti greatly with the dark hues of bis
care weuri counitenaince. Altmougli husky tonies romain
as the ftal caianiity of luis oce musical voice, ho
g«ave a very linorous evidence.

Followisig Min .aume 31r. M1uck, Jr., sout of the
defeudant. Froicýsoine as a kitten, anti witli eyes
which rolled liku the flery orbs lu their spiieres, lie
presenteti a spectacle hotu unique and ludicrous.

Lastainong -th witniesscs caine Benjamin Franklin,
wlîosc droopeti simoulders anti bowcd beati wvoulti nt any
tinue conunanti dcfcit-uce andi re~spect.

Thte evidence iîaving been fuily examimiec, 'Mr. H.
H. Wickwire tiien arose te addtrcss the jury on bohaif
of tue defendant. Iu deaiing witiu tue nature of tho
cviulence bo evinced mucu skill andi sbarp scrutiny,
-whilû luis speech Was souid inti logrical.

Mr. A. E. Shaw tlion cioseti the case of tho prose-
cuf iosi with a ringin, speech. Using clîicfly the facts
lu baudt, ho madie inauy gooti poinits; anti freont bis
rcatiy coumanti o! languago luis wortis wvere aptly
ciiosesi andi wvldlivered.

Slîortiy after, the jury liantiet ini their verdlict of
<lainages for tic plaintif!' te the amnount oi *5,200.

It is neetieas te say that ail parties performi tlieir
parts well; andi, whilc Mr. Palme.r neither opencti nor
closedt the case, lic showed thuat ho tluoroughiy under-
stooa i s business iii the cross-oxainination. .lt is te
bho loet that thîls wiil net bc the last of suci iuder-
takingrs by the students, and that we niay witncss flic
repotitionof a similar tcventçsuggested by tii. meneories
of so, marlod zut ocwaion.
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SOPHOMORE EXHIBITION.

Asn a freshiman a atudexit is quiet, or, at lest, a
grent Inany tbink that ho ought te bc been ratîjer than
heard. This le noininally trueo f Isis every day life,
strictly true lu regard te, bis public Iife. The'Soplie-
more bas been hiere a year longer, and i9 bath seen
and beard, publicly and privately. For the first time
were the present Sophomores heard in publie on the
afternoon of April 25th. The audience was saxall
but very select. The usual number of familiar pieces
were delivered la varied styles; but as the object of
the exhibition is iieither c>rtorical uer strictly elocu-
tionary, we may safely say that the advantages result-
ing frein the exercise were in favour of the more
active participants, who are net only madle fainiliar
with soute of the choicest selections iu Englîsh Liter-
ature, but are aise brouglit face te, face with an
audience, and thus familiarlzcd with the idea of
oratorical and rhetorical, laurels te be gaiued, in the
twvo fallowing years. W~e are not disposed te criticise
because we have becu there ourselves, but tedjolusness
is and bas always been the fault. To get hldc of
sonîething worth reciting, it mxust be possessed cf saine
conaiderable length, and fifteeu minutes multiplied by
twenty Sephomoreil is equal te fivo heurs more or less.
It would be botter if pieces could bo eelected which
are short, cheice and interesting, that the interest nîay
not glag, ana trait the students as a body irncy be ln-
duced te attend. It is a question if the abject cf tlîe
exhibition could net ho better attaiued by the public
delivery of original essays or orations, citLer prose or
poetry. Such a departure 'vas nmade iu one instance
this year, aud we are inclined te think tlîat the prac-
tice 19i couinendable and worthy cf imitation.
Suffie it te say the exhibition was up »t the usual
mark, and ail are looking forward to a more pleuaaing
event that will transpire beforc the end cf cight
menthe.

«'OURS OR THEIRS."

ErnTRas went înaying.

Tât freshrnen ]lave clioscu roins. I'care aina brooa er
the f ftv."'

FAiuaî>xo operations begin, in 'Nova Scotii, abolit âmte 7tia.
Would that wc lived in Floria

Ilz that entercth net ly time door but clinîbe)ti, up somc otmer
Way, the saule às a thiei quel a robbtr.

Tie alarm*clocks' ticlc, and on tho Post
Shines brighit the littie lamnp,
There la nie danger Iflainhidas " dear,
For ail the grauss l amp.

LOCALS.

BICvcL.S.

31AY-FLOWEIlR"

"Tîosit conference."

"How la venrLlv-y V'

STrUDY.eTs frientl,--tlo oit~ Cali.

"CuiiÂox o! the Liglit 13higade."

"SAY, are y'ou usisig the 'Conmnentary 1'

Tup biggest rrog in the puddle just at lîresehit, la the frog.

Ta\-%s'sl o rage. Net the unplmaan test part or it la fli!tg
",those grounds."f

WEare glad ta se se nianirest an jutercît in farciiug. <'hle
lîrice or potatocs. %ve understand, lias risen.

Juxrîous, -fi Wouicr why %ça <idu*t study B1rownuing 1"
fi Nliatcrer je la righit,' says yeur ' Biack.'

IF the laat rose Or SUnner la fatled anti genle, what abouit tihe
IMav fiowcr that Iî~atcoic yet i

Ir la apparently casier te growl at tua absence or a worthy
lecture titan attcnit eue whcn it does coule.

S.,cFxAq cnjny ane advitage over nîca: tliey haire a mono-
poly or tire businecss.

ilTiit jroper stuiiy ofrmankluid la iow te suppoert a wifn," so
m.ys a Loocal cLepèr. Timecs hare chîanged or tire Meitrs ex-
periluce lias been sati.

Tuap nîct laîsignificant, iaiiîate Chilapî Hall lias had rui
sente years is callcd (1>.

ITr la a pretty amali business wiena a inu gets te buying caudy
onu tick." hlctterrniîr yoursclf a ittlc Icssl "awcctly " or sell

eut andt more soutit.

Peour Me,"ialle Mr., only a cenît 1"
Granclc,-" X'o yen clon't, jmat bail te psy freight on my

bicycle."

Qsr. of tîme must thoughtrul or aur Theological Studen.e
walked up te a stiffent who wus playiîîg somcthîng on tire piano
before a late dîîbioîîs looking Exani., and repectriilly desireil
hlmâ te play If%ôide nie, 0 Thocu Great Jehovab."

I. UFratr ELLis, hI. A., '84, la sbiowiaîg a fane record. A fow
'weks sin c r was granated froin tire College af Medicine of
tie Utircrsity or Soutirera California, taking the two fat prites.
Alie, as 4'Valtdictotiati,*" ie delivcred, the IfDoctoraLe oration"
for bis class, an lioîoîir cajoye,3 ouly by IM I 'man." Thon
haut donc weli, Becrt; go on, anin ay all inceu attend h3iec.
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lia.-" Yeu kmmow 1 arn coa~chinhg tha boys fur tliclr 'Mock
Trial Il'"

Site,-" Ycs, and.1 tlîiuk thuy uîîiglit bc coiclîcil witb nîlvan.
tage iii several directions."

£von sa, fair sage, still ii tby mul coin jletcîiess be charitable.

LAWN-TP%I*iS is again ta tlîo fore, andi tliia tirne tlî o Curts
are twa. Iîa netii ab ik oeiar îwîesue
r-nil scorcd, yieids tc the pîlay af rackcet aîîd hllI. Tluoigl a
ite) ilu dia riglit direction>, WC lîopi tha afler.tea ba<mcball wrut
not bc forgOttouî.

Tuai 'Seniiors' ai '89 have at letigth 'lettcd' rootis ini dia olil
Hall. May tliey live ta o:cipy (1) thueir cliaices, for tha future
is, lit tintes, sa uiicertain. On a Friîlay aIl seeiîs briglitucas,
but the :norraw briîigs tha sliadow. Ilowiever, 'tiq tlue storui
that cîcars thia air.

AT laSt saine Of tua Acadeîîîy Stuîtlcsits appreciateil tlîair late
rt%.ceptiotu. It is uîîderstooîl sainie 14 invritationîs fur tlîo uQit
lira years or dluriiîg thia course ai thicir mattîral liresq, <b.iniîg

aecideîtsliac eencxtîiicl t beiuiJuîe tlî. ueAcaîteuîy
boys seont ta ]ahalt cxpcriciice iii saine quarter before c.omnig

À youîug genîtlemnîi, tlîa other day, %vi iakiii- cuilitiries iii
refcreiîce ta ltk<ts for tlîa Jiîiie caiîcert. Tliocigl wa ]lavea sçei
sainîe vecry bail cases, iîcrcr btefore du ive rerneiiiber sucli eilia-
sizecul 'thionglit, for tlîo iîorrow." Sucu tiiîly action rittier
indicates a reniai kablo ilegrec af pnudenice, or cise it nîus2t bc a
case where tIse Ilearly bird captures tbajîccL."

IlGîî.tur '" and "Sainî " are ileparteil, andl divers athuers reign
iii tlieir stcaîl. No miarc thera beains tue geial face nbovc tha
lade» coal.box or shiake te stairs beîîcath te licary tread.
Tlîat Ilwliistl '* by wvIii tha bîîsy broorn kejît tiîiîa is still,
(tho preseit "brainstres' îlaces not wliistle) Dîot autce is lieard
the yell for "Kcys," Thîey have gaîie anîd iii trutlî %a nmiss
tlîcn.

Oh May ! swcet May of '88!
WVatch, ocr Acaies hîrclouis Ilfreiglît,"
Renîcuiber whîat past IlSpriîgs " hava beeau,-
Tho Ilstniggle " short, the 'Ifalliiîg iii-,"
Tite collar-box wit!i bouquet set,
Tha "lbargaiis" ni ade cil Cliapel stop;
Rernember too, tliat, our year oider,
The "lboys"I hava grown a trilla boliler.

Ilaw wc worked 1 But the inspiration> t No woîîdcr string.
atretchîed as if by mîagie, stalies stiîck as tlîouglî pile drivers
were lit tlîcrn lime, lirned liko lighitning, briorns broomuid and
pails paleil for brcatliug strengtlî auil.looking tlîanks, ladics
lauguished, at tîta windows. Wtîaý enrel thîey, tliough winil
blew keen and storrn thrcatcnedt Wall, yont labour lias not
benin vain. Loro's abouirinanot last. 'flicgarne isgociltoo,
CeU if it doeS d«celOp Ceea 0ime 3ide, it isl a satisfaction ta havo
ona aide devolopled.

Cu.Asu Sumr.uw have been tîte " rage" Ricb and poor, liigh
aîîd low alike have worshuiped at thue allur.

'Senior' first partoolc witlî jlcasure, long drawn out, doing
imore tlîan justco tg laitmslf and lis saiL Al ' Junior' bail a

Latin exàzrn. soinctinic in te uitr, suici notr coitcrnspiates
Neptune (wlicii lîa's iii) with a view ta en.1rusting gicws or
health to lus mnîy Il îîps and tl dows," ail initier niatters have,
of course, beau nieglcctcd.

' Soph.' niet luis Ilmatn" liko a mina, perluaps crred on the
sida ofi naiiluol, enjoycd Iiuiuself tluoroughly andi departeil con.
tent.

'Fresliie ' laboured fur two salut lhauts 'muid flags, turkeyo,
flowcr*pati, etc. Tiioug luis atwinlpt caao Laut, it was, hy no
uièa;ls, lcast.

''Tiis." "tliosts "are getting stale. For tie sakeoofyour
country, boys, talzo a dip inta aur great Il Wall of Englili un-
decil " auil brin- nit a fresli dratught.

l1oaxru,-on a mli S.cbbatu aftertioon osa steecila7.eppa.
lie wvas nicklc*platcdl andl tangenut âiiokcd, and hlual donc bis 3000
utiles. As the stable was locketl, rud tliebeastcarcrully securel,
niystery altogethor cnshroutls bis disajîpearance. Ilis owner, a
inellow-voiccd youth, was away at the Urne, but au his return
startkd at once an c?tergeli scarch.

111gb andi low lic travelcul and eu.Iuîired. No oal bial sccu
Mazeppa. IlMy hors, îny huorse, $75.00 for rny horse," andl
siauglit but the cello niiswvercd tho cntrcaty. Wild-eyed the
searlu cozîtiuiuei. "WcrisyMaeîî "Darkness droppeil
upnîu tha scolie, mmd stili uoe stectd. Morming follcîivcd a fererisla
miglit, wlicn quietly rouiitl the corner stalkcd tha mnuch sauglît,
hast ouc0, Who it seîns luai becn quietly reposiuîg in the cellar.
litt idua lud hM thero 1 Mainy rumnîrs are ablat, stili %vc think

MAY is berc, ani tlu Teachers liavo ]bit us. There bas bec»
a geucral abandoniuîg ai the slhip. Tite fresluîncn ini particular
hava bec» vcry suucceuril in obtaiuiiug seliocîs, and quite a
tauiber of tlîern havo resuincil tha peulagogical, staff andl air.
Mais spealcs Weil for tha freslimnen aud promises wcll for the
sehools. By tho way, teachuers ]lave the drop on their fcllow.
stridents iii colage: Tlucy conmplcta a collega tenu or four
ycais in tbree, andI support theinselves in the bargain. Tlucy
don't mrîko a bail showimîg cither. Literary worl, rigbt alomg
iiiist account for it. Wliettber tbey turit ont botter or Dot înay
lic a question, but tbey cortaitily promise well. WVo vish them
a prosperous suminer or it anyway, one aud aIl]. Keep an eye
ta tluose darts wluich are apt tui play about tlieyouinggentletuen
seluocl ttacher hucais and you are saic. Wa doubt îîot with your
practice hcrc you will cornc off marc than conquerar.

ANI) still the Class ai '90 grows lesu, ane more hat aaid good.
bye ta college life and gont to a c lsewbere lcnown. Thougli
tia gap ia closeil thé Sopliomores miss hlm, yea, miss hlm as one
wha erer clame ta tima in Ilolve or -.ar."

Though of a slender builît thc Ilsome-day Dr." waswiry, aud
bliq long an» ortein dRslied the "lueavy weighta." 1H svoice was
musical and s0 wuS bis flutc, and ortenl were they bocard. As a
taker of live*stock lie was an aecunowleîlged expbert. A rah-
bowl, percheil on norne kiuîdling Wood, a grated cîgar box, threc
inice-alivc-dead, will long romnain as reminiscenccs.

0f a roviug dhspodiin, (espceially oi late) the "Iod manu,"
nererthclces, posâtesseil the happy faculty of alrays turning up
wben wauted.
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Tittistrtlitir, iii nory thotilivest, anid tiiozli At.iia VilI s'O
luore know thc, the 11boys"' or '90 'viii nleyer <orgut the viiii
whlin tlîoy likced, alla wîost dtepartutre Uîocy regrottcd.

WalÎ,, April, tlîou -art goiîe and hiast takeni thy weather %vitil
tlzee.

Tieol art gone, aîîd wve arc sorry, still, Il pai titig is sitei sweet
sorrow."

Oh,. those slliny dlavs aîîd balinv iiffts, wiîitiier liave they
lied ! Forcver thecir tender breatiiî ix stili, Iikc0 t îuleasaîît.
dretiti thcy have vaitited.

Thougli departed, inii nciîuory yo ulill ever dlweli, for %vlio dlire
ttdertko ta forgct you 1 Yonir tender iiîîîage is iiîdciibly on.

gravciî by thobecsoftzephyrs frontî the-cast tlîatsiyiy sliulhcug
broken liane and gapiz;g cevice. Themi tho.%û days -thout the
sitow-flal-cs whirlin.- raille and ail the land wvas cool, %vheni
straighit dowîî poureil tho sparkling, chisiîîg raisia.droep, and ail
ivithautt wvas danîip ; or wheul the iaving mist teliieily gatlîerctl
ail becath its win- and bade its brooct ta test Oh, those days,
cvcry ane a study! (Kiîîdergartcii syâteîîî.) Ycs, April, thon
wcrt ziever idie. Aetivity, variety alla cussediiess niarke'i thy
cvery turii. Wl'len the wise inal; sailiedl furth lus vesture was
cver buit for shiîîe and shadow, peë.ice aiîz war. Truiy, thy
cloak was anc of nîantiy calours. But, ichat to <hec cf ail thy
elîafc anul fret %vliîen ilow thloi art goee Frontilis thyv ilienory
car i evcr fade. Otiier Aprils inay corne, but liko others îîil
tizey dep~art, for thon alaise %vil reign abovo thy fuliows.

TiUE public meeting of Acadia Ilissioziary Society, whiic1î tok
pîlace on the eccning of April 15th, vras aile of nîtarkcil iiiterest.
A wvel prelvrred paper was prescttedl by 'W. S. Black, '$9, îuon

Missions in Jaliani," alla ac by W. IL. Jenkiiis, subject:
"The future af the (Caspel ii tlie liglit of 1roeliccyv," was fll

of rich and original ttiouglits. 31iss Wallae read, in lier usitai
jîlcasing andi effct'ivo inainier, "Nthn rotvi's Missionar3'
Cal]," and 11ev. S. MecC. Biac, clivered an address uponl "lThe
Christian ife." Iu his inîtroduction the speaker referrcdl ta tic
splendid opportunities awtaiting the varions iniliers of the
Socicty, lenut guarantec'd the brighitest and iuost îîenuîiaîbesit
success te thnso wlîa were enterimig time Cl istian service, -tylinsc
inotta as "ot failne but Christ." lio said, " Christ is at
once tic Crown ani King cf aur raice," aîmd tiîat aur higlicst
amn)iictmîsizoublic ta becoîno like Ilitn. Tue alove quotation,
wvhich was ilie nuecs of tho îddress, wvas elaboratcd and
cxpanded iu a niasterly *style. lit connlection witlh Chri3t's
kingsliip tho vision of the ltevclator concerniing "The New
Jcrusaiem," vrhicîs caine Il'dolvîî fruni Gcd ont cf Ilcaven," %vas
iucat bcautifuliy aplpliel. Space forb)ids tlat wcslîald aittcnmipt
a lengthy cxtract, alla anything leus thil a canîpleto airnalysis
ivilI do the speakcr injustice- Wec art sure, licweyer, tiiat the
aplîreciation of tic studcnts will bc expressed hy anthrer invita.
tien ta Mr. lilack ta addrcss tlîo Society iii the itr future-

Severai sclections of innisic, by the yoting ladies or the
Scminary, addcd intich te the interest of tho service.

IlEàÂsrpme IILio.Avs ;"' or, "ÀA Week, iu Ciiiiining," a story cf
înany cîapters, lias been going tte roundis of late. Unilike mno.-it
narratives its every detail is based ou fact, alla vcrily " trutit is

nîcoru înitQrestllg thrail fiction" Tito story opens iii Canniing,
%%lîertN, oit a rawv alla drizzly îîight, are gatheied a iiiiniber of
friends for the holidiys. Mudttt is atikledcojrn iii tha streets, chili
and gleoiewa the taîvu. Trn stores thitstingautupon Uthe
river ticnir urniîaiuted baclcs, titamiîl shiveriiig alla lut silence; lire
tiiero is nwîce. Thtis l)iituroo aiutter desolation wvithiot tisstrong.
lv eoiitiastod %vith thu licght andi warint i Ufrte lireside abonit
whlich are asseiibled Il th Uicind."

Thein follcws ail ainsing alla solneowlît ieiî0-tiy dlescripmtion
of tlîc respective eharacters alla relations of tho "drailuatis
persotntlce." They have coute, it seeusis, to a ne the nztost of lifo
during- their short stay of six days.

Tite story f.ithfutlly follous thrneir every lîroceedlure, aud
abillinds wvitlî strikinng passages. Thongl ever and allen the
anthor drifts ilîto sidé issues, still tue intorest is never îrernittcd
te fig. 11uîniarni liatur', ig weil portrayed,-its streigtlî, its
foilies auJnd azcsi Light and shalow arc about oeily
balanred. Wh'lo, tirat lias once licard, eau ever furget the true
yet simillle puathous of tîrat cirapter, %vliero Féver, at iioonday,
gathecý iii lis liarvcst; alla îîlo ýean sîipprress a smilc at the
pictureof coînliete (lespair alld iielliessuicss thrat- attends flic
break of tîrat Ilkiîigbolt 1" Thc prlorternîihîates uite naturadly,

tioglt tia oîno gtt inirried, indecd it-s chier beaurty lies iii ils
IlirnenralCi. It dleals %%ItIu life as it filluds it, iii a practical busi.
iiessdliko fasltion. lit a wvord, it is ait nfnateci inarative af the
niincteuth century fairnly well told.

MARRIAGES.

O.î Mav 3r1, at Las Amîgelos, Califoriiat, IL Bert Elles, '84,
31. D)., ta Miss al abot, M. 1).

O.ý Ma Itli, nt Northu Greiiih, Coumii., Irv'ing S. liaiccu',
'6, MIN. 1). tu MiW Aull xitîapp.

PBRSONXLS.

Il. 0. IAnixns, '88, lias reccntly talcon lînta irinuseli a farmi.
May tho Il oodly acres" cvcr yieid a liberai foild.

RFV. J. 0. RîcIurnu'e, '70, iî, at presenit, qtatioiied at Lonîîîor,
Calioritua.

E. M. Fn.EpmÀ; '87, lives tho 111e of a wortry podagogue ait
Ilipoc.

A. C. Kumi-mra, '00, is no longer a child, af Acadia. Oue
fille arternoon lie gatlueied hiiscf and lus goods together aud
dcpartcd. lic canteniîulatcs the study ai medicitie.

Il. Bm'ar E::,IL A., '84, lias lhtely L'tell grauluated with
honours froma the College of Mediciao, af the Univcrsty or
Sonithera Califarisia.

REV. J. W. M~îc,'67, on Frihlay cvuing, April 27thî,
lcctured, under tho auspices of the Atienrum, beforo a Wolf-
ville gatlîering.

W. IL. Cir.swl.tv '69 lias throwii off tho retraints of cohlcgo
111ei atil slow Muis the position ai Pimrser oit anc ai tho L-A-o boats
ai Cape Breton. Blislyo,%t offl ice dnss arc changea.
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KENTVI LLE

TBE SUBSOBIBERS HA VIN G OPENED

Beg to soilcit the patronage of the Public.

Satisfaction guaranteed in everything.
Goods ilay bc Icft nt Agency whtero tbey wll be collected and <lclvcred, free of charge

STRONVACII & COX.

In. or&ce-- to ive &-0~TLi and o

là. O. 880,(rs,
For rocer; Glassware, Lamps and* Lamp Finishings, Hardware, Tinware, Nirrors,

Window Curtalns, Coal Scutties, Kerosene 011, Brushes, anid other
usetul articles too numerous to mention.

Specialtles,-PAINTS, OILS, COLORS, BOOM PAPERS aiid DECORATION4S.
Ail klnds of ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

FishLing w7 .Tackle,

Ils

Atways.In Stock, a good varloty of the best
+ 'WI5Dor J £'MZ

IRISHl TWEEDS, SU/TABLE FOR 'WIN TER'SUI TS AW NDO0VERCOA TS.
Oniy Experlenced Workmen Employed.

Cood fits and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
@euju fhPfavraIîDNes 10 BiquDnIs.
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CALDWELL & MURRAY,
THANK TE l CUSTOMEIRS FOR PAS!' PATRONAGE.

We have started this Season with a large and well assorted stock of

CRIAL DRY 9OODS9 IOOTZ. IDl iï@i,
We make a specialty of Beds and' Bedding, and General tluse Furnishingst

ZASY R}IRIRS, STUDE]J4TS' R11AIIPS, ZFRI]4G ]BEDS.
qatteesp! 01Il lçinds, 9ui'tain PoIes, Venetiân Blind$, RýoIIË Blindü, and ýc.

,gqg1isI,, Jmeriçm:i and fiaqzsdiait 8;ttq, gaivi Ze qnis jhoqz 1Ipes dc.

Orders by Mail promptly attended to. Coode dellvered free of charge.

- &
4W@LFFVIILLE 11OOM STORE«)*

liradquitarters for SCIIOOL aiid COLLEGE TEXT BOO0KS and Gecral School spies.m Commercial aiid Fancy
Stationcry iii varicty Faucy Goods, Silvcr Warc, Rooni lPaper, PaPe11r Illinds, &c.

Our special arrangements witht leading Ul. S. publishers cuable us te, order books not in stock at short notice.
Woe niake a discount of 10 per cent, for cash on College Tcxt Blooks.

SPEOZAL RA2mS TO0 CLASSES ORDBRING QVAN»TITIES.

WGLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLA8SWARE DENOTI

nJoý1rr ivi fqale in fhiac Jamile rci E~ v~ou
FRUITS IN SEASON.

Confectlonery, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.
N. B.-Goods protnptly delivercd by team. CROOKUTY, GLÂBSWÂE, LÂMPS, &o.

WPolfrdll, Oet. 131hi, 1SSO.
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JAMES BOWES & SONS,
%team ]Booh & 30b Iprf1terst

125 Houlle St., next to Harrington's Corner.
0. . Box .Vo. 29, - - R.4LIF.4X, . S.

Biook, Pamphlet, and ail kinds of Lmui- Pitss PitieT1S
exccutcd in a superior inanner %vith despatcb.

Wo arc now establishiet at our inow andi commiodions promises
whero v w %ill lie pleascd te sSc our friends.

Blauk Law ]Forma, requlred, tider the new 3udlcatmr Act,
in stock. Orderu by Mail prornptly attuende to;

Hall's Book Store,
FPRIEDERRICTONC,N..

Colleve amid Sceel Text Usoeok.
Oreeic, Latin anti French Classies.
Students' Ilistorics--Englaud, Greck, Borne.
Classical Dictionary.
Clarendon Pres serica of:-3Miltoii, 2 vols., Chîaucer, Sijwîîcer,

Hooker, Piers' Ploughmau.
Drydcn-Early Ene1ih. Ouoy

Mille' Political Economy.
Ganot'a Natural Philoso hy.
Johnqon's Chie! Livea of the Pocts-Arnohi.
Eliot anti Storêra' Chcnistry Steel%~ Physiology.
Trench On The Study of Words.
Chambers' edition of Shalcespearo's Pla3,s:-.Hamnlet, Miach tih,

Julius CoSur, Mâchant of Vcnice.
%Ventworth's Trigonometry.

These arù a part only cf tho many educational worics on
biaudi.

Promipt replies to ail 8tudents who malte inquiries. Prices
Us low as possible.
M. S. HALL, Fredericton, N. 13.

-EALER IN

GENTS' FURNISHINaS,
- AND -

READY MADE OLOTHINO

W4i. Se. t - -'ic1ie 5ae,

PJJEli~L ATTENTION TO ýEpAIý1Iq.
Wolfvillo, Ni. S.

CIIMANI S HA7FR
cOaeei4er4 and &(icitU4

.7. P. C1lirlîA.ý, Q. C. W, 1. fillAFFFIL

TEEal SCIE1WUITIIC AMERILCAN
THE j4OST fOPULAR ýr:ENT1FlC fAPER IN THE WYORLD.

ESAUISIlm85

Weekly, $8.00 a Year. - - - -$1.80 for Six Months.

rVIIS nrial(l eridialm-hchbas been publisliet by, Munn & Co. for mure tliau forty 3ycars, continues te niaintain itshJilgh
contains sixteen large pages, beautifuhl' printea, olegantly illustrateti; it prescuts in popular style a dcsc;iptive record of the
inost novel, interestiug and important adva ces in Science, Arts andi Manufactures.& h~sto~rgeso u oi lu respect
tu New Disco.7erics sud inipiovements, embracing, bachincry, Mecianical Worlts, Engineering in aIl branches, Chiemitry,
Mctallurgy, Elctricit-, Light, Ileat, Architecture, Doinestic Econotny, Agriculture, Naturel llistory, etc.

T'he Scet/o.1ntericant should bave a place in- every Dwelling, Shop, Office, Sehool or Llbrsry. Wcrkmen,
Foremen, Enqènccrs, Superintendents, Directors, Prcsiclents, Officiais, Merchauts, Farnicrs, Teachers, Lawycrs, Phiyuirlans,
Clérgymen -I copIe in cvcry walk anti profession ini lie, will derive satisfaction and bcncfit froni a reguler medlug of Tur
SCIF.NTFlnC A34iIt(CAN.

TRY IT-It will bring yon valuabie ideas ; subeqcribe for your sons.-it wilî nalco thein muily andi seif.rellant ; subscribe
for your workien-it will pleaso anti assist thoirlabor; subscribo foryour frieuds-it wrill bc iikely to give them a practical lift
in life. Terins, $3.00 a ycar; $.50 six monthe. Remit by Postal Ord. r or Checkt.

MUNN & CO., Publishers, 301 Uroadwmy, N. Y.



7'HE AVA DIA A.TJILNýEULT.

Oloves,

J Id/c/s,

Corsets.

Ribbons,

Laces,

Cloales.

<BIRPEE WITTER,
DRESS GOODS,-

-YMANTLE CLOTHS.

$ Shirts,

A7Nec/ct es,

~Shocs,

1bwells,

s Tru nis.

BARRIS TER? and A TTORNVEV-A T-LA W,

E. SIDNEY ORAWLEY9

Barris/e,', A I/orne y,
NOTrAEI:,- -PTUE3T.LIC &c.

WOLFI'ILLE, N. S.

KENTVILLE JEWELLERY STORE,
KENTVILLE, - - NOVA SCOTIA.

- i 1'OR1'ER OF

DIIMOND JEWELLERI GOLD AND SILVER WITONEZ.
FINE AMERICAN AND ENGLISH JE WELL.ER Y

l-argcs-t tnkof QiIa<lruplc SIhcr-Platc<l Waro in the Province. 300Solld Gold lVcdd(Isà.
and Gcai Rings t> select froin.



X'IIE ÀOÀ DIA AT1~T i~'UM.

WOIý0jl-"v =1 aIjL, 1YsT $

-- DILLER IN -

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

~~~à1ts, ani~2~d' 4#ubbers,
TRUNKS Af.D VALISES.

Students wýiltUfind us Hea4quc&rters
foi fashionable a7ve reliable- aoods.

- GEN JUJEM EN 'S

FnehiaIýbIe lkt Diee nd. Tobecognist.
-DIEALEUf IN~ -

Finest Imported and Doniestic,

SMOKING AND.-CEEWINQ TOBA.OCOS, &e..
XLWÂAYS ON RAND.

ODDOÈt8 F&ODp1e. Bad, li SflMOt,

O.H. WALLACE'
Whfolesale -and -Retal

MOTTO- quaity 'Rather thart Priée.

WILLIAM WALLACE,

WOLFV-ILLE, Nq. S.
Tweeds, Diagonals, Naps. &c., &c., always in stock.

A COOD FIT GUARANTEUD.

-Le Te GODFREY,
Boot & Shoe MXaker.

ENGUStI FRENCHl AND) DOMESTIO)- 8OCK
ALIWAYS ON IIAND»

I?epaiir-f7zigPiromptly Execitecl.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

DEALER IN

Faney Goods, Perfurnery &-Soar,s.

CGARD.EN 8E089 &c.,

Main St.,

MIRS. JOB. WES.TON'
Bels Zeave to, notifli -the pubieo thczt s7uw lias

opeîet -a complete- stocka of tie Lat
andZ J3st ývc(ricïs o!

CON FE CUO10IVER Y,
.. Uo,.hatherSYRPSare 'tTi purestto b.

- Jm&in. the mar]Ket.

. .

a4

i

'WO ille,YV 6 -N. -8»



AcATIx *. &MINA.RY.

MARY A. WADSW'ORTH, PINCIP'AL ......... Eitgli Lieerature mnd Rhetoric.
ELIZABET11 L MARGESON ............ Jj'reltc and Fingliqh.
MMEW. CONSTANCE C. 13AUER ......... 1,;.e1t/ and a.mu
IITEMEN L. BUTTRICK..........................in4,tremcntal MJfiic.
MAY Il. VAUGHAN.. ....................... Vocailà Mn.ie.
1-LATTIE 'M. EATON............................ Assant ia Instrumental M1il.ic.
EMIZA T. HARDING .......................... Draitii '1 Paiintinf,.
IIATTIE B. W'ALL~ACE ....................... i<>tn

Witli new and cozuiuJitub bui]dimg, a fulil btaff of competent lnstructurs iii ail the I)cpart-
mecnt, o a liberai education, anîd extrenicly moderate charges, Acadia Seniinarv affords to yoting
laties bukw a thoruuglà mîental training a(hanta,V cs ule by an si'Va Irtitio in
the Lower Provinces. For particulars send for Calendar.

+~~ 44, ~*q

- ESTABLISHED 1828.-

INSTIFRIGTfIO1S.

.1. F. TUFTS, M. A., PfluNlClAi ........................ Latin and HistorV.
E. W. SAWYER, B. A........................... Greec and English.
E. R. MORSE, B. A .......... .................. Mathern«tic.9 amd Englih.
H. N. SHAW .................................. *~. Elocution.

This Sehiool, situated ini Wolfyxl, N. ~. rvdstwo cour.ses of st.udy,-a -classical and à
bus8iness course%, andi by the charactcr of tie.w'orlz it has hitherto donc, and the opportunities
nowv furnished, invites the attendance of youing meni froin ail parLs of the Maritimie Poic
Feor partictilars send for Calendar.


